Variation of leaf morphology in Papaveraceae s.l. (including Fumariaceae and Pteridophyllum) has previously been shown to be related to developmental differences in the direction of segmentation and in blade-petiole differentiation. Based on ontogenetic comparisons, we here distinguish polyternate, acropetal, basipetal-pedate, basipetal-pinnate, and divergent modes of dissection. In addition, undissected leaves occur in some taxa. Dissection modes can be grouped in two classes on the basis of blade-petiole differentiation. Mapping of these morphogenetic traits on an independently obtained phylogenetic reconstruction reveals a high degree of homoplasy, indicating multiple evolutionary parallelisms and/or reversals. At the same time, considerable character fixation can also be observed in some clades. Although a variety of evolutionary scenarios are equally parsimonious, we propose that polyternate/acropetal/basipetal-pedate (PABpe class) leaves constitute the plesiomorphic state for Papaveraceae s.l. Evolutionary transformations between acropetal and basipetal segmentation modes might have been achieved by a change in the temporal coordination of segmentation competence versus acrotonic and basitonic growth phases.
Introduction
The tremendous variability of leaf shape in angiosperms, and particularly in dicots, suggests vastly divergent developmental pathways that generate them. However, pronounced differences in leaf architecture occur also among closely related species and even within a single individual during heteroblastic shoot development. This indicates that the morphological divergences seen in mature leaves may instead be achieved by variation in intensity, timing, and combination of relatively few processes. Among the key formative (morphogenetic) processes of growing leaves are the acquisition of blade versus petiole identities along the proximodistal axis and segmentation at the primordium periphery (Smith and Hake 1992; Hagemann and Gleissberg 1996; Poethig 1997) . The petiole anlage is characterized by enhanced thickening growth of the central portion (leaf rib) and reduced growth of the lateral lamina wings. Later, this proximal region of the primordium expands by intercalary elongation. The distal blade anlage is the region of extensive surface growth at peripheral portions, while thickening growth of the leaf rib is reduced here. Segmentation of the leaf margin is typically restricted to the blade, and the leaf margin may be completely reduced in the petiole (D. R. Kaplan, unpublished manuscript). The subdivision of leaves results from sequential and localized reorientations of growth along the primordial margins early in leaf development. This significant process mirrors a competence of marginal embryonic portions to subdivide during a limited period, the organogenetic phase of leaf growth (Jeune and (Hagemann and Gleissberg 1996; Poethig 1997) . Fractionation of the marginal blastozone may result in fully separated leaflets or in lobes or serratures connected by lamina tissue. In fully compound leaves, surface growth in the blade is restricted to the peripheral leaflets, while the central blade portions develop into elongated rachis units similar in structure to the petiole.
1993). Morphogenetic competent marginal areas have been termed blastozones
Developmental investigations in Papaveraceae s.str. showed that diversity of leaf shape results here from various modes of directional segmentation in combination with the longitudinal differentiation of primordia into blade and petiole (Gleissberg 1995 (Gleissberg , 1998a (Gleissberg , 1998b . In this article, we use these characteristics for grouping, recognizing various patterns of leaf dissection in order to place developmental information in a phylogenetic context (figs. 1, 2). Directionality of segment initiation has already been described by Trécul (1853) and Prantl (1883), who distinguished acropetal, basipetal, and divergent patterns. In addition, polyternate leaves form a distinct architectural type (Hagemann 1970) . The latter author proposed that polyternate leaves can be theoretically transformed into acropetal leaves by confining a ternation program to the respective terminal leaflet after the first ternation. Similarly, basipetal-pedate leaves result when asymmetrical ternation occurs on the basiscopic margin of the lateral leaflets (Hagemann 1970) .
Leaf diversity in Papaveraceae can be grouped into six types with respect to dissection patterns ( fig. 1 ). In addition, segmentation activity at the primordial leaf margin interferes with the differentiation of the leaf blade and petiole: in some leaves, segmentation activity occurs only within a well-defined blade primordium and not in the elongating petiole. Such pattern is found in polyternate, acropetal, and basipetal-pedate leaves Fig. 1 Leaf morphology types and classes considered in this study. P, Polyternate; A, acropetal; Bpe, basipetal-pedate; Bpi, basipetal-pinnate; and D, divergent modes of dissection. Smaller leaves are intermediates between their neighbors on the left. Differences in leaflet size indicate age differences. In polyternate/acropetal/basipetal-pedate (PABpe class) leaves (center), the petiole is shown in gray. In basipetal-pinnate/divergent (BpiD class) leaves (left), this region is incorporated in the segmentation process. Undissected leaves (right) are considered an additional class.
(P, A, Bpe and in fig. 1 ). In others, segmentation activity is retained in the intercalary growth zone of the petiole, resulting in the basipetal formation of pinnately arranged leaflets. This overlap of segmentation and intercalary elongation occurs in basipetal-pinnate and divergent leaves (Bpi and D in fig. 1 ; see also Hagemann 1970; Jeune and Lacroix 1993) . According to these differences in the behavior of segmentation relative to blade and petiole differentiation, we recognize two morphological classes of leaves: BpiD-class leaves consisting of basipetal-pinnate (Bpi) and divergent (D) leaves and PABpe-class leaves composed of polyternate (P), basipetal-pedate (Bpe), and acropetal (A) leaves ( fig. 1 ). These classes appear to be better defined than the individual leaf types based on directionality of segmentation. In addition, transitional forms occur mostly within the two classes but seldom between them.
Combining results from comparative-developmental and phylogenetic analyses addresses issues of the evolution of leaf morphogenesis: By which means was morphological diversity historically achieved? How did ontogenetic evolution proceed during phylogenetic diversification? An attempt to approach this problem is most promising within a monophyletic, morphologically diverse group for which sufficient developmental and phylogenetic data are available. In this study we mapped previously published leaf developmental data on a phylogenetic tree of the Papaveraceae s.l. that was obtained independently of the traits under consideration. We investigate to what extent morphogenetic traits became fixed and whether distinct progressions in leaf evolution can be deduced. We demonstrate that leaf evolution in Papaveraceae involved a high degree of homoplasy. Finally, we discuss developmental mechanisms that might facilitate evolutionary switching between the developmental modes.
Material and Methods
Developmental and phylogenetic data were used to reveal the distribution of leaf dissection traits in the Papaveraceae s.l. Leaf dissection pattern data were taken from Gleissberg Kadereit (1993) . Leaf morphogenetic traits (dissection patterns) according to Gleissberg (1995 Gleissberg ( , 1998a Gleissberg ( , 1998b unpublished data (1998a, 1998b) . Additional observations for other taxa were also used. In total, subfamily Papaveroideae is covered by seven of the 11 genera (15 of about 176 species), subfamily Chelidonioideae by eight of the nine genera (10 of about 49 species), and subfamily Eschscholzioideae by two of the three genera (two of about 16 species). Also, developmental data for single representatives of Fumarioideae, Hypecoideae (Fumariaceae), and Pteridophyllaceae were included. Dissection patterns of other species not investigated were concluded from the conformity with mature leaf form of close relatives. Generally, the difference in age of leaflets in acropetal, basipetal, and divergent leaves is reflected in their respective size in the mature leaf, such that acropetal leaves have an ovate outline (largest leaflets at the base), basipetal leaves are obovate (largest leaflets at the top), and divergent leaves are elliptical (largest leaflets in the middle of the blade). However, this rule must be taken with caution. For example, the elliptical outline of Pteridophyllum leaves would suggest a divergent mode of leaflet emergence but they arise in a strictly basipetal sequence (S. Gleissberg, unpublished results).
We used the phylogenetic reconstruction of Hoot et al. (1997) for mapping developmental data. Although the topology provided by these authors differs profoundly from other proposals (Gü nther 1975; Brü ckner 1982; Lidén 1986; Loconte et al. 1995) , it is the most reliable that is presently available, since it is based on a combination of three molecular and one morphological data sets. For details of subgroups, we combined the topology of Hoot et al. (1997) with data from Blattner and Kadereit (1995 and in press ), Schwarzbach and Kadereit (1995 and in press ), Kadereit et al. (1997) , resulting in the tree shown in figure 2. Bootstrap support for the various clades is as follows. It should be noted that taxon sampling in the various analyses used partly differs from that of figure 2. Pteridophyllum through Stylophorum, 88% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences); Fumarioideae through Stylophorum, 54% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences); Fumarioideae/Hypecoum, 76% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Dendromecon through Stylophorum, 99% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Dendromecon through Hunnemannia, 100% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Eschscholzia/ Hunnemannia, 98% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Papaver through Stylo-phorum, 77% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Papaver through Argemone, 99% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Papaver through Roemeria, 100% ; trnK restriction sites, Schwarzbach and Kadereit 1995; trnK, rpoC, trnL restriction sites); Canbya through Argemone, 99% (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology); Canbya through Hesperomecon, 69% (Schwarzbach and Kadereit 1995; trnK, rpoC (Hoot et al. 1997 ; atpB, rbcL sequences, trnK restriction sites, morphology).
According to this tree, Papaveraceae s.l. consist of the monotypic Pteridophyllaceae, Fumariaceae (with subfamilies Fumarioideae and Hypecoideae), and Papaveraceae s.str. Within the latter, three clades/subfamilies can be recognized. Subfamily Chelidonioideae is composed of nine genera of northern hemispherical distribution that are mostly found in shady habitats. The genera Glaucium and Dicranostigma inhabit open instead of forest habitats, and their position within the subfamily is still uncertain (Blattner and Kadereit, in press). Subfamily Papaveroideae, which is sister group to Chelidonioideae, contains the family's two largest genera: Papaver (80 species) and Meconopsis (48 species). The current delimitation of the closely related genera Papaver, Roemeria, Stylomecon, and Meconopsis does not correctly reflect phylogenetic relationships ). This genus cluster, except Stylomecon, is distributed in the Old World and is sister to the remaining Papaveroideae, which all are distributed in the New World in arid habitats. Finally, the three genera of subfamily Eschscholzioideae share an arid ecology and New World distribution.
Results
Eschscholzioideae. Two of three genera of this subfamily are characterized by an acropetal to polyternate mode of leaflet production (S. Gleissberg, unpublished results; fig. 2 ). In the sister genera Eschscholzia and Hunnemannia, leaves are mostly ternate to acropetal-pinnate with elongate segment shapes. In Petromecon, a taxon now integrated in Eschscholzia, and in Hunnemannia, increase in segmentation of the basiscopic margins of the first lateral leaflets reveals a tendency toward pedate leaves (Fedde 1936; Ernst 1962; Kadereit et al. 1994) . Foliage leaves of Dendromecon are finely serrate or entire. The reduction/loss of segmentation in this genus is most probably apomorphic, given the prevalence of dissected leaves in the remaining Papaveraceae and the Fumariaceae. Interestingly, primary leaves of Dendromecon are dissected, thus still showing the ancestral state (Ernst 1962) .
Chelidonioideae. In eight of nine genera of Chelidonioideae, leaflets are initiated basipetally (Gleissberg 1998b ; fig.  2 ). The only exception is Eomecon, with delayed and simultaneous formation of its shallow blade lobes (Gleissberg 1998a (Gleissberg , 1998b . Leaf architecture is either pinnate or cordatepedate. Two clades within Chelidonioideae (Hylomecon/Chelidonium/Stylophorum and Glaucium/Dicranostigma) are characterized by basipetal-pinnate leaves. Glaucium/Dicranostigma are distinct from the remaining Chelidonioideae because they show an extremely early vacuolation of their leaf tip cells, in contrast to the remaining Chelidonioideae in which tip maturation was not perceptible before the end of segmentation (Gleissberg 1998b) . Glaucium/Dicranostigma differ also in some other morphological and molecular traits, and their position within the subfamily is not clear (Hoot et al. 1997) .
Cordate (basipetal-pedate) leaves occur in the clade consisting of the two monotypic genera Sanguinaria and Eomecon and in Macleaya. Leaf venation of Macleaya, which is sister taxon to the pinnate Bocconia, is better described as "semipinnate" (fig. 2) .
Papaveroideae. Segmentation patterns are the most diverse in this subfamily. In the unresolved and species-rich Papaver/Meconopsis/Stylomecon/Roemeria clade, a spectrum of divergent, acropetal, and polyternate leaves with intermediates are prevailing ( fig. 2) . In Asian Meconopsis, basipetal-pinnate, basipetal-pedate, and secondarily undissected leaves also occur. Dissection modes in Papaver may even vary within a heteroblastic series (S. Gleissberg, unpublished results).
The clade consisting of the New World annuals Platystemon, Hesperomecon, Meconella, and Canbya is well defined by undissected, mostly band-shaped or linear leaves. The loss of segmentation activity of the leaf margin in Platystemon and its allies is surprising on the background of almost ubiquitous dissection in Papaveraceae s.l. and related Ranunculiflorae. It is obviously a synapomorphy of this clade. At least Platystemon shows additional alterations such as the loss of a dominant leaf rib, largely parallel venation, and the absence of a petiole. These features are also associated with the loss of marginal segmentation in other genera in which band-shaped leaves have evolved from dissected ancestors, as in Ranunculus (Schrö dinger 1914). Romneya and Argemone also exhibit contrasting segmentation patterns: Romneya has acropetal leaves, while Argemone is basipetal throughout. The apically threeto five-dentate leaves of Arctomecon may, as judged from mature morphology, result from an abbreviated basipetal dissection program as present in Argemone. This would support the sister group relationship with Argemone ( fig. 2) .
Discussion

Evolutionary Change of Leaf Morphology
Evolutionary relationships between leaf architectural types have been addressed by several authors. Schrö dinger (1914) considered polyternate-pedate leaves (polakrone Spreiten) to GLEISSBERG & KADEREIT-EVOLUTION OF LEAF MORPHOGENESIS 791 be plesiomorphic for Ranunculaceae and ternate (triakron) and acropetal leaves (heterakron) to be apomorphic. Troll (1935) believed that basipetal (-pinnate) leaves are generally primitive in dicotyledons, while Hagemann (1970) and Kü rbs (1973a Kü rbs ( , 1973b suggested that polyternate leaves form a basal type from which acropetal, pedate, and finally basipetal-pinnate and divergent leaves were to be derived. Phylogenetic conclusions based on the discussion of single characters remain, however, speculative. Instead, mapping of developmental data on an independently obtained phylogenetic tree should tell us more about the course of leaf evolution. To our knowledge this is the first attempt to discuss leaf dissection patterns of a monophyletic family with reference to a cladistic reconstruction.
When looking at dissection patterns alone ( fig. 2) , it becomes obvious that these in many cases do not correlate well with phylogenetic relationships. Chelidonioideae are very homogenous in having basipetal leaves. This dissection type is also found in Argemone and the Papaver clade in Papaveroideae and in Pteridophyllum. The related divergent type occurs in Hypecoum and in the Papaver clade. Acropetal segmentation is always accompanied by a certain degree of polyternation, occurring in Romneya, the Papaver clade, Eschscholzia, and Hunnemannia. There is an architectural continuum linking acropetal, polyternate, and basipetal-pedate leaves (PABpeclass leaves). Pedate architecture is also present in two clades of the Chelidonioideae (Eomecon/Sanguinaria and Macleaya). Evolutionary changes in leaf architecture in the Papaveraceae can be best discussed using the leaf classes based on dissection patterns, blade-petiole differentiation, and occurrence of transitional forms ( fig. 1) .
To determine whether PABpe-class or BpiD-class leaves form the plesiomorphic state for Papaveraceae s.str. it is important to know developmental patterns in outgroup taxa. The 1500 species of Fumariaceae, which form the sister group to Papaveraceae s.str., apparently have predominantly polyternate leaves as judged from mature morphology. Observations on leaf development in Fumaria officinalis confirm a polyternateacropetal mode of leaflet production (S. Gleissberg, unpublished results). In the monogeneric subfamily Hypecoideae, however, divergent leaves occur (S. Gleissberg, unpublished results; Troll 1935) . This situation makes it difficult to use Fumariaceae for polarizing PABpe versus BpiD leaves in Papaveraceae s.str. Pteridophyllum, the isolated sister taxon of the remaining Papaveraceae s.l., has strongly pronounced basipetal-pinnate leaves (S. Gleissberg, unpublished data). Other features of their leaves-their fernlike appearance and vernation, coriaceous texture, and reduced secondary segmentation with acroscopic leaflet appendages-suggest a divergent morphological evolution that is unlikely to represent the ancestral state for Papaveraceae s.l.
Papaveraceae s.l. are probably the sister group to the remaining Ranunculiflorae made up mainly of Ranunculaceae, Berberidaceae, Lardizabalaceae, and Menispermaceae (Hoot and Crane 1995) . Schrö dinger (1914) and Kü rbs (1973a Kü rbs ( , 1973b ) recorded a high diversity of dissection patterns for Ranunculaceae. In Ranunculaceae, transitions from polyternate to pedate and also to modestly acropetal leaves are common. Sugiyama and Hara (1988) described ternate, acropetal, and pedate leaves for Lardizabalaceae. Similar data are missing for Berberidaceae and Menispermaceae. However, from the frequent occurrence of polyternate leaves in presumed basal taxa of Ranunculaceae (Isopyrum and Thalictrum; Jensen et al. 1995) and probably also Berberidaceae (Nandina and Caulophyllum; Loconte et al. 1995; Nickol 1995) , it can be suggested that PABpe-class leaves may be the plesiomorphic condition for Papaveraceae s.l. Interestingly, basipetal-pinnate and divergent (BpiD class) leaves appear to be absent from Ranunculaceae (Kü rbs 1973a , 1973b and possibly also from Berberidaceae and Lardizabalaceae (Sugiyama and Hara 1988) .
A plesiomorphy of PABpe-class leaves for Papaveraceae s.l. allows several solutions for evolutionary character changes, some of which are shown in figure 3 . In figure 3a , the class of basipetal-pinnate/divergent leaves (BpiD) would have evolved seven times in parallel, in Pteridophyllum, Hypecoum, the Papaver clade, Arctomecon/Argemone, Bocconia, Glaucium/Dicranostigma, and Hylomecon/Chelidonium/Stylophorum. The evolution of BpiD-class leaves at the base of subfamilies Papaveroideae/Chelidonioideae would instead require either four reversals to PABpe-class leaves ( fig. 3b ) or three reversals plus one double reversal to BpiD in Bocconia ( fig.  3c) .
It is also possible that BpiD-class leaves, which to our knowledge do not occur in the remaining Ranunculiflorae, evolved already at the base of Papaveraceae s.l. (fig. 3d, e) . Then reversals to PABpe-class leaves would have occurred six times ( fig. 3d ) or five times plus one double reversal to BpiD-class leaves ( fig. 3e ). All scenarios are equally parsimonous (seven character transformations) and allow no decision on the course of leaf evolution. It is evident both from the analysis of evolutionary change between leaf classes and among the constituent types of leaf dissection that homoplasy (parallel and/or reverse evolution) has played an important role. This indicates a relative ease to switch between the underlying developmental programs. The distribution of these different types among the various clades of Papaveraceae s.l. in our opinion does not suggest any convincing classification of leaf types into classes that would be congruent with the phylogeny of the group.
Character Fixation
Despite the obviously high degree of homoplasy, developmental patterns have also attained a considerable degree of evolutionary stability. This can be seen when the number of species of a clade sharing a presumed synapomorphy are looked at ( fig. 2 ). Within Papaveraceae s.str., BpiD-class leaves remain unchanged among the 32 species of Argemone, in the 26-27 species of the Glaucium/Dicranostigma clade, and in the six to nine species of the Hylomecon/Chelidonium/Stylophorum clade. They also occur in some species of Papaver and Meconopsis. Basipetal leaves (both pedate and pinnate) are uniform in 44-48 species of Chelidonioideae. PABpe-class leaves became evolutionarily fixed in the 14 species of the Eschscholzia/Hunnemannia clade but only in one or a few species in Stylomecon, Roemeria, Romneya (polyternateacropetal) and in Eomecon/Sanguinaria and Macleaya (basipetal-pedate) . Also, Meconopsis and Papaver contain species belonging to this class. Although only few data are available for Fumarioideae, it appears that PABpe-class leaves have become widely fixed in the 1500 species of this subfamily. Loss of segmentation occurred in the seven species of the Platystemon alliance. It will be interesting to study modification versus fixation of these developmental traits in other dicot families.
Mechanisms for the Evolution of Leaf Architecture
The distinction of six leaf types grouped in three classes in this study was based on directionality of leaf dissection and blade-petiole differentiation ( fig. 1) . The high degree of homoplasy of PABpe-and BpiD-class leaves ( fig. 3) suggests an easy switch between the corresponding developmental programs. Hagemann (1970) proposed that basipetal-pinnateness is the result of the intercalary growth zone of the petiole transgressing into the blade blastozone of a basipetal-pedate leaf. Jeune and Lacroix (1993) , using their model of "generative centers" to describe marginal segmentation, similarly suggest organogenesis to become located within the elongation zone of the petiole anlage to produce a basipetal-pinnate leaf. In basipetal-pedate leaves, organogenesis occurs above the elongation zone within the surface-growing blade. For the case of basipetal-pinnate leaves of subfamily Chelidonioideae of Papaveraceae, Gleissberg (1998a Gleissberg ( , 1998b proposed that no "dislocation" of the elongation or the segmentation zone relative to each other occurs but that segmentation competence of the petiole is retained during elongation, while it is lost earlier at the petiole of basipetal-pedate leaves. This is indicated by the appearance of marginal petiolar trichomes before intercalary elongation in Bpe leaves that document an early histogenesis (and loss of organogenetic competence). In both models segmentation activity and intercalary elongation become spatially combined to give rise to BpiD-class leaves, while they remain clearly separated in PABpe-class leaves. It is possible that both models played a role in the evolution of BpiD-class leaves. Moreover, the reverse event-i.e., a spatial separation of segmentation and intercalary elongation zones-might also have occurred ( fig. 3b-e) .
Evolutionary changes in the direction of leaf dissection could be governed by a heterochronic mechanism (fig. 4) . Leaves start their growth with enhanced growth rate near the tip (acrotonic or acropetal growth) when initiated from the shoot apex flank (fig. 4 , left, initial phase). However, dicotyledonous leaves are known to grow generally basitonically (basipetally) in later High longitudinal growth rate is indicated by densely arranged horizontal lines. Acropetal leaves show prolonged elongation near the tip (acrotonic growth) that leads to an acropetal succession of fractionations. The shift to basitonic growth occurs in the histogenetic phase. In contrast, leaves with basipetal leaflet initiation grow basitonically already at the beginning of the organogenetic phase, and the acrotonic phase is short and inconspicuous. Leaflets may repeat these modes of growth distribution and segmentation (not shown).
stages (Esau 1977;  fig. 4 , right, histogenetic phase). A shift from acrotonic to basitonic growth may therefore be a general characteristic of leaf development in angiosperms (Williams 1975; D. R. Kaplan, unpublished manuscript) . In portions of the primordial margin competent for organogenesis, segment initiation may be triggered by differential perimeter expansion (Gleissberg 1998a (Gleissberg , 1998b . According to this model, acropetal segmentation would result when acrotonic elongation is maintained during the organogenetic phase ( fig. 4 , upper row, organogenetic phase). On the contrary, leaflet initiation would proceed in a basipetal manner (basipetal-pedate or basipetalpinnate) if the shift from acrotonic to basitonic growth occurs already before the onset of segmentation (fig. 4, lower row) .
Evolutionary progressions from acropetal to basipetal leaflet initiation (or vice versa) could therefore be facilitated by simply modifying the temporal coordination of segmentation competence versus acrotonic and basitonic growth phases.
